
What specific product, service or intellectual influence did the nominee impact? (Additional support materials are accepted.)

2021 Hall of Fame Entry Form

Describe the nominee’s overall career and body of work. (Additional support materials are accepted.)

Continued on page 2

Nominee’s Name:

Company:

Address:

Phone:

Submitted By:

Company:

Address:

Phone:

Title:

City:

Email:

Title:

City:

Email:

Date Submitted:

State:      Zip:

State:      Zip:

Category (Check One Box):         Manufacturer/Supplier          Contractor/Installer            Friend of the Industry

How many years has the nominee been active in the metal construction industry?
Is this a posthumous nomination?
Please provide names and contact information for two references who have had direct interaction with the nominee that we can contact.

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 2021

initiator:pdeffenbaugh@moderntrade.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:83e5bd4f38664975a3ecfe865ca92d11



You may also submit supporting materials by Friday, March 12, 2021 to: 

Paul Deffenbaugh, Editorial Director, 
Metal Construction News

7836 Frontage Rd., Skokie, IL 60077
pdeffenbaugh@moderntrade.com    

(847) 674-2200 ext. 19

How did the nominee improve the metal construction industry? (Additional support materials are accepted.)

Please describe any personal qualities (leadership, technical ability, etc.) of the nominee that pertain to his/her influence on the 
industry. (Additional support materials are accepted.)

SUBMIT

2021 Hall of Fame Entry Form

The basic criteria for Hall of Fame recognition are that the honoree has influenced the industry in a way that exceeds the normal  
duties of his/her job. Please describe how this nominee has gone above and beyond. (Additional support materials are accepted.)
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